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DoMESTiQexports for November amount
to $83,151, q(J7, against $78,887,384 for No-

vember, 1804. The imports also show an
increase for the Bamo period.

In every Slate carried by the R publi-

cans this year tin: vote of the successful
candidate at the head of the ticket va8
less than tin vote of Grover Cleveland
for President in 1892. If the Democrats
will go to tho polls and vote the Demo-

cratic ticket in 18110, as they did in 1892,

a Democratic President and Congress
will be elected.

Ok course tho Republicans are all for

sound nionoy. At least they all talked
that way during the late campaigns.
Isn't it rather singular, then, in the faco

of this, that they have given the free es

control of tho Finance Committee
in the Senate? Throwing a sop to the
silverites, most likely. It's anything to
catch votes, with the Republicans.

We see Governor Brown said in his
speech at the inaugural that the Demo-
crats would return to power at tho next
election. Maybe thoy will and maybo
they wont. We incline to tho latter be-

lief, for deserters from a party, like de-

serters from an army, aro never to bo re-

lied on thereafter. Public Ledger.
The editor of tho Ledger is rather hard

on himself, lie is classed among the de-

serters sinco tho late campaign.

To the suggestion that the McKinley
tarifl should be restored to supply the
additional tariff revenue Required by tho
government, tho New York World says :

Tho McKinley act raised tho duties to
stop a surplus. Of 300 articles yielding
eight-tenth- s of the revenue collected, tho
McKinley tariff increased tho duty on
235, left it unchanged on 50 and de-

creased it on 15. The law accomplished
its avowed purpose. It cut down tho
revenues $SS,000,000 in three years, and,
in connection with the billion-dolla- r

appropriations, converted a surplus into a
deficiency.

I.v the New York Penal Code is the
following paragraph :

Any person who willfully states, de-

livers or transmits by any means what-
ever to any manager, editor or publisher,
reporter or other employe of a publisher
or any newspaper, magazine, publication,
periodical or serial, any statement con-
cerning any person or corporation, which,
if published therein, would be a libel, is
guilty of a misdemeanor.

We ,'agreo with tho Louisville Post
when it says there should bo such a law
as this in Kentucky. It is tho only way
to suppress tho liars who send out such
rank fakes as that Bracken County triple
tragedy (?) palmed off on thelbig dailies
a week or two ago.

Gov. Bradley's inaugural address was
well received, especially his appeal to
the officers of the State for a fearless
enforcement of tho law, and to the peo-
ple for the expression of a healthy senti-
ment holding in just execration murder-
ers, assassins and all other criminals.
Tho prevalence of crime and tho fre-
quency of mob violence has done much
to retard tho growth of Kentucky, and
Gov. Uradley's timely utterances" along
this line will strike a responsivo chord
throughout theState. Lexington Leader.

And after saying all these goods things
one of his first official acts was to pardon
a man who was caught about tho polls in
Louisville with a pistol in his pocket.
Talks cheap, and tho now Governor
appears to bo aware of that fact.

In a speech delivered at' Edmburg No-

vember 7, 1895, Mr. Thomas F. Bayard,
Minister to England, in tho course of an
address, used this language :

In my country I have witnessed tho
insatiable growth of a form of socialism
stjled protection, which has done more
to corrupt public life, to banish men of
independent mind lrom public councils
and to lower the tone of national repre-
sentation than any other single cause.
Protection now controlling the sovereign
power of taxation has been perverted
horn a proper function of creating reve-
nue to support the Government into an
ongine of selfish profit, allied with com
binations called trusts, it thus has
sapped tho popular conscience by giving
corrupting largess to special classes,
and itthrowsiegislation into tho political
market, where jobbors and chafferors
take the place of statesmen."

It is for tho utterance of this truth
that some Republicans now ask Congress
to impeach Mr. Bayard.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebo Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by hor doctors sho had con-
sumption and that there was no hopo for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's Now
Discovery completely cured her and sho
says it saved her lite. Mr. Thos. Fggers,
139 Florida St. San Francisco, Buffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching n,

tried without results every-
thing else, then bought ono bottlo of Dr.
King's Now Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. Ho id naturally thankful.
It Is such results, of which these aro
samples, that provo tho wonderful
efficacy of this modicino in coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles at J. James
Wood's drug store. Regular size 50c and
$1.
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KENlllCKIAiS WORSTED;

drjg

Judgments Rendorod Against nt

Governor Alford, Mr.
D. F. Frazoe and Others.

A special from Anderpoh, Ind., De-

cember 14 Hi, blales time a judgment was
rendered in tho Superior Court of that
county Friday night ngainst D. F. Fra7.ee,
ox --Lieutenant Governor Alford and other
Lexington, Ky., people for $11,600 in
favor of J. S. Tomlinson, of Alexandria.

Tho Kentucky peoplo bought up Tom-linson- 's

farm for $15,000 when tho gas
boom was first on and platted it. Thoy
expected tho town to build up in that
direction, but it went just opposite.
Tho farm was for farm purposes only
worth about $4,000, and they failed to
meet the payments according to the Bale.

Several days ago the same parties were
ordered to pay to George Boyco, also of
Alexandria, $16,000 on a suit that had its
origin in the same manner. They had
paid him $8,000. The farm was only
worth about $4,000 for anything but tho
purpose they expected to convert it into.
They were granted a new trial in this
case by the court Friday.

Hood's Sarsaparllla, tukca at this season, will
make you feci strong and vigorous and keep you
from sickness later on.

KENTUCKY RAILROADS.

Their Gross Earnings Show an
crease Annual Report of tho

Commissioners.

Tho sixteenth annual roport of tho
Board of Railroad Commissioners of Ken-

tucky was given out Friday morning.
Tho gross earnings of all the lines was

$10,939,558 in 1894, and $17,147,201 in
1893, an increase of $207,643. The net
earnings in 1894 wore $5,666,400; in
1895, $5,048,229 ; a decrease of $18,171.

Tho mileage of all Kentucky roads in
1895 was 3,043.61 ; tho valuation of same
$32,171,046. Tho State taxes of the 1893
assessment are not yet due.

Tho roport is very voluminous, con-
taining many figures and much valuable
information. It also shows several viola-
tions of tho Inter-Stat- e commerce law
and the steps taken to prevent them.

Lots of Apple Brandy.
Collector Wallace M. Shelby, for this

Internal Revenue District, reports that
the amount of apple brandy distilled
during tho season, which opened in Oc-

tober, breaks tho record. During tho
season sixty-on- e distilleries have been
in operation, and have 'up to date pro-
duced 16,000 gallons of brandy. The
season will close in ten days.

In Collector Rhodes' district, the
Eighth, which includes tho mountain
counties, 315 distilleries are in operation,
and over 100,000 gallons of brandy have
been produced.

Christmas and Holiday Excursions.
The C. and O. will sell round trip

tickets between all Btatious on the C.
and O. at one and one-thir- d first-clas- s

fare, and will also sell round trip tickets
to all points on the C. O. O. and St. L.,
C. II. and D., L. N. A. and C, L. and N.,
B. and O. S. W L. S. and C. N. O., and
T. P. railways at ono and ono third faro
to Cincinnati plus ono and one-thir- d fare
from Cincinnati to destination.

Tickets on sale December 24th, 2."th,
3l8t and January 1st. Return limit
January 2nd.

ii i

A. O. H. Election.
Tho following officers were elected for

the ensuing year at tho regular monthly
meeting of tho A. O. H. yesterday:

President W. A. Cole.
Vico Presldent-- M. J. McCarthy.
Recording and Corresponding Secretary John

J. Kane.
Financial Secretary V. M. Archdeacon.
Sergeant-at-Arnu-Charle- s E. McCarthy.
Sentinel and Janitor John Gill.
Standing Committee Frank 1 O'Douncll,

James Downey, John O'Mtihoncy, Thomas Hcne-gu-

John J. McCarthy.
i

Hon. John W. Yeuku.--, of Danville, is
a candidate for delegate to the Repub-
lican National conventh.-- i irom tho
Eight Congressional district.

ii -
J. W. Feuouson, Presidont of tho De-

posit Bank of Paria, died JSalun. .y .norn- -

mg, of a complication of dineases. Mr.
Ferguson was ono of tho most prominent
citizens of Paris and was quite wealthy.
Ho was for a long time President of tho
Bourbon County Agricultural Socioty, an

of tho city, a large ex
porter of cattle and tho owner of everal
thousand acres of fine land in Rr,mbon.

Two Methods, Satuu Itcsult.
Tho governor of Missouri has called

an oxtra session of tho logislaturo of
that stato for tho purpose of abolishing
tho lobby. In other states tho method
generally pursued to attain this cud ia
to adjourn the legislature without day.

Boston Heiald.

Buekleu'u Arnica SaWo.
Tho best salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil Mains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay i r.qi;red.
It is guaranteed to give perfect taddfao-tio- n

or money rofundod. Price U.r cents
per box. For sale bv J. Jamea Y ood.
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It is KndVri
By Its Cures

It Is not what wo say. but what

Hood's Sarsaparllla does, that tells the
story of Its merit.

, Tho thousands ,o jreopjq whom ty has
rajacd frpmlaeaso and, despair tp,hJip,PJ'
noas and' health, are the strongest and
best advertisements Hood's Sarsaparllla
has. No other preparation In existence
has such a record pfrronerial cures.

Thii la why Hood's Sarsaparllla has the
largest pale, and requires for Its produc-
tion the largest laboratory in the world.,

Now if you noed a good medicine, why
not try that which has done others so
much good. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye. $1 ; six for f5

uAii Olffr, ot harmoniously with
flOOd S flllS Hood's SarsaparlUa. c

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burrows have
returned from Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Leo and
sons spent Saturday in Cincinnati.

Messrs. W. W. Ball, and W. H.

In- - business.
Mrs. Nellie Wood Boggs, of near

Ashoville, N. O., is visiting relatives at
Washington.

Mr. Wm. M. Forman has returned
to Joplin, Mo., after a pleasant visit to
mends and relatives in thif. county.

Mr. John Case, of St. Louis, who was
called here last week by tho death of his
mother, leaves for homo this afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Mullineaux and little
daughter, of South Solon, O., are here to
spend the holidays with her father, Mr.
S. P. Bridges.

Mr. B. Whiteman "Wood, of Louis-
ville, returned homo Saturday, after
spending a few days with his sister, Mrs.
II. C. Morgan.

Captain Tom Nolin, Steward of the
steamer Ruth, is at home, his boat hav
ing iniu up at uaiupons on account oi ice
and low water.

Miss Carrie Bragfield, of Oakland
Mills, Ky., is visiting relatives and
friends hero, for a few days. She expects
to spend next week with relatives at Mt.
Gilead.

Mr. H. Lloyd Watson left Saturdav
morning for Louisville, where he joined

Brown and party on their
pleasure trip to Mexico. They will be
gone about five weeks, and will extend
their trip to California also. It will
prove a most delightful journey as they
will travel in the private coach of the
President of the L. and N. and will take
their time.

A Great Book Free !

"When Dr. R. Y. Pierce, of Buffalo, N,
Yf, published the first edition of his
great work, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, he announced that after
6SO,000 copies had been sold at tho regu-
lar price, $1.50 per copy, tho profit on
which would repay him for tho great
amount of labor and money expended in
producing it, ho would distribute tho
joxt half million free. As this number
of copies has already been sold, ho is now
giving aiwy, absolutely free, 500,000 copies
ot tins most complete, interesting and
valuable common sense medical work
ever published the recipient only being
required to mail to him, at above address,
twenty-on- e (21) one-ce- nt stamps, to
cover cost of mailing only, and tho book
will bo sent post-pai- d. It is a veritable
medical library, complete in one volume.
Contains 1,008 pages,profusely illustrated.
The free edition is precisely the same as
that sold at $1.50 except only that the
books aro in strong manilla paper covers
instead cl clpth. Send now before all
aro given away.

One Oont Papers Did It.
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Thero are 780,000,000 one-ce- nt pieces
outstanding at tho present time, but
tho number is being rapidly increased
by tho Philadelphia miut. For tho last
two months three presses have been
constantly in operation for the exclu-
sive coinage of one-ce- nt pieces. Tho
daily output has been 150,000 pieces.
Since August last thero has been an ex-
ceedingly heavy demand for one-ce- nt

pieces. Treasury ofhcials in Washing-
ton attribute it to the growing custom
in dry coods establishments and other
business houses of marking down prices:
Hum luuuu inures, which practice nat-
urally requires a j;ood supply of pennies
for making change.

" The Common People,"
As Abraham Lincoln called them, do not caro to
argue about their ailments. What thoy want is
ft medlclno that will euro them. Tho simple,
honest statement, " I know that Hood's Sarsa-
parllla cured me," is tho best argument In favor
of this medicine, and this Is what many thou-
sands voluntarily say.

Hood's Tills are tho best after-dinne- r pills;
assist digestion, euro headache. 25c.

XHE WEEKLY JiULLETIN 18 tllft paper
for the farmer. Subscribe now, if you
aro not already taking it.

Reoulau meeting of Canton Maysvillo
No. 2, I. O. O. F., at 7 sharp.
Communication from tho Sovereign
O rain' Commimdcr. A full attendance is
urged. George Scuwautz, Captain.

John W. Thompson, Secretary.

LOST.
TOST Ladles' pocketbook, Saturday night, on
ran kcpp htilf tho coutents If roturned. CHAS.
WETZELl, l'.-2-3 Forest uveiiue,

j

Tfffe Holid ay Show
Is ready,-- with a gathering of pretty things for gift buyers. Is
your purse short and your Christmas list big ? Let us show

you how to make a small sum go a long way. We tell you

partly the columns below. "We will tell you mbre if you cM

upon us. iemember there is no one to object if yoii only come
to look.

Handkerchiefs. HandsomcRt col.
lection wo have evor shown, and quantity,
quality, beauty and variety aro equally
represented. Japan. Belfast. Germanv.
Switzerland and tho best American man-
ufacturers contributed to our stock. A
dainty handkerchief always makes a wel-
come gift and you can p'leaso any tasto
from our assortment.

Ladies' Embroidered Linen, wido or
narrow hem. 15c.

Ladies' Initial Hemstitchod, all linen,
15c.

Ladies' Embroided, scolloped or hem-stiche- d,

with open hook, 5 to 35c.
Exquisite squares oi Shurest Linen,

with new foggatt stich and lace embroid-
ered edge, 76c, $1, $1.50. $1.75 each.
Must be seen to bo appreciated. .

the to them.
on for

of all

all

at
for -

Known tho world over as the richest
and choicest of ceramic productions!
Thin, light, white free
from crazing. It complements tho
thing on tho table, pays its silent
tribute to the good taste of the hostess.

THE

Two pair stair doors, about 4 feet
8 feet high. Leave at Bul-

letin olllce where they can bo seen.
An experienced woman to do

and attend to children. Refer-enc- o

required. Apply at 41fi Forest avenue.
ITrANTEU- -

and
this

tinpruveU rem
TT 81.000 for rears guaranteed net

cost of only ; and other sums proportion,
A. E. COLE & SON.

To on
at

In

FOR
7OIt KENT My residence on Third street, fur- -

r uisned. Apply to u.ukue t. hunter

lend iniiu
8331

mks.

KENT A brick house, located on EastFOR street, ndloluluir Dr. Cartmcll's resi
dence, containing six rooms and a kitchen In
good order. Reut reasonable. Apply to JAMES
RICE. tMtf

KENT A ulue Coitugu ot tour rooms una
V Blacksmith Shop and garden, situated in the
central part of Mt. Carmcl, Ky., and Is a No, 1
stand for a good 'smith and woodworker For
further particulars, wrlto LOUIS T. GAET1KE,
Mt, uiracj, Ky. Kcicrcnccscxcnaugcu. u.ii

FOR SALE.
TOR SALE A steel telcscopo fishing rod and
1' Hendrlx

kinds of
oillce.

tackle,
uadruplo reel and fine case of all

ittstiKi; toryj. this
f

T?OK SALE Guaranteed 8 per cent, and per
Coupons payable cinl-anuu- -X cent, bonds.

A. E. COLE & SO,

seven

Apply at

10

The firm of R. V. Dryden & Co., dealers In Conl.
Lime and Sand, has been dissolved by mutual
consent, R. V. Dryden retiring. Vcriier Dryden
& Co., will contlnuo the business at tho old stand.
In Sixth ward. Vcrucr Dryden & Co. assumo nil
debts of the old firm and will collect all accounts
duo sold firm. R. V. DRYDEN,

t!2 VEItNER DRYDEN.

Is no longer a matter of experiment but an ac-
knowledged success.

It Is a common slayer of every pain,
Allowing tho 1'rlnco of Health to rclgn.

If from Its uso no relief is found,

Si.
Your money suaucnccriiuiybo returned.

it. oirjaouE,

Granlto, Marble and

All klorti) of Monumental workdono in the be tmanner.

" r w j r

Emliroia'dXinon Pillow Sli'amst
A few left and you are all sure to know a

housekeeper to make happy with a pair
for Christmas, $1.25 to $2.50 per pair,

Umbrellas. "Jnto each lifo, pqmo
rain must fall." Anticipate ypur friends'
need and give them an Umbrella for tho
days that are dark and dreary.

Twonty-oight-inc- h English Gloria Um-
brella, with natural wood handle, $1,

Twenty-oight-inc- h Twilled Gloria Silk,
with fancy or natural handles, $1.50.

Henrietta Silk, with
Dresden ana horn handles, $2.50.

fine Windsor Silk,
steel rod, close roll, Prince of Wales
crook, $3.75. Tho market has no $5 um-
brella attractive and sightly.

D. HUNT & SON,
WORTH THINKING ABOUT:

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
HOEFLICH'S is place buy
Lowest prices record a fine line
Jap Goods Novelties kinds.
Special Handkerchief sale week.
Stamped Linens half price. Yours

bargains,

PAUL HOEFLICH

absolutely

WANTED.

word

RENT.

MARKET STREET.

irtOK

ally.

ry1

We have Just received a large Invoice
of tho newest and prettiest designs,
direct from the Limoges factory. We
should bo pleased to have you call
and examine this elegant ware. Walk
in and look around.

D. &
CHINAMEN.

WANTED

WANTED

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

DAILY'S
Delightful Discovery

FREESTONE WORKS.

Socondstroottabovooporahonse,

Twenty-eight-inc- h

Twenty-eight-inc- h

& BR0.,

Handsome French China!

C. RUSSELL CO.,

ten's Sale!

On SATURDAY,

January 4th, 1896, at 2 p.m.,
I will sell the following real estate assigned tomo, The tract of NINETY ACRES of Landmore or less, situated near the city of Maysvllle,

The Maysviile

Fair Grounds,
together with all tho buildings thereon. Posses-sion given January 10th, 1S90. The sale will takeplace on the grounds, and will bo ou a credit ofsix, twelve and eighteen mouths, the purchaserto exceuto bond with good security, bearing in-terest from date uutil paid.

W. W.BALL,

December ft"9iMayavUl0 FfUr P

WSET TOOTH
MAY HE MADE BWKETKK
UY TASTING SOME
OF THOSE

Delicious Chocolates,
Caramels, Bon Bons

and Marshmallows.

rtkTRAXEL.

NOTICE.
ThoflrmofTomllnBro-i.,orjIurphvsvlll-

k'vKBKasiSssettle with y. 8 Tomlln.
iiu nu ucuw oi mo nrm

tfd

Q IT. ZWEIQAUT, JB

ir)frviv- -

in

more

W. S. Tomlln will not.
TOMLIN llltos..

aiurpnysviuc, Ky.

DAILY MEAT MARKET
Oornor of Beoond and Button Btreeto.

m


